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It i8 the purpose of thi. paper to shaw how Chaucer 

regarded Fortune in hie early writings; how hi! conception 

or Fortune was altered by hie acquaintance with Tne Con.olation 

of Pbllo.ophl by Boethlu.; and how he tran8cended the conception 

or Boeth~.u., and carne to regard Fortune a. Fate. 
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THF. ~OCTRINE nF FORTUNE IN THl7; WORYS ,)F CHAUCER 

CHAPTER I 

THE GOD~ESS FORTUNA 

Before 3.tt~~!""ting to aho'" how Chaucer hannled the doc


trine of fortun~ in his ~r\tingsJ it is n~~~8s~ry to investi 


gate th~ con~e~ttons of fortune ~hich ~er~ in existence at the
 

tim~ he ~a8 writing. Thie study takes us b~ck to the Greeks 

and Homa.ns, and e'ven hacl'" of t.rle'Tl to Ul!? Chal1.eans. 

The Chal~eans vere th~ first neople to feel that there 

was an inflfxn-'le np(,~8s\-tl v,h 1 c[} ruled. the: univfI!rse:, to ?-'hich 

even tc.e P::J<1~ ,'-ere suhj~~t. PeoDle in parlier' ti""!E's 'Raj ~,e

lieved that the ~Oi8 ~erR f~p~ to indulge their passions with

out heine curbec:l r.J any hi?;her 1'1ower. The Cha.ldeans o"bserved 

that there waa a~~e unchangeahle law ~hich regulated the ~ove

ment!! of the heavenly bodies, and they extended tile apPlicat i on 

of this lay; to all "loral an~ 30c1.al phenomena. Thei called thie 

necesslt; Tyche, or chance. As a.goddees, she ~as the mis

tress of ~orta18 and 1'Tl~ortals, and took dell~ht in nlajing 

with the lives of rrten. Tt:.~.s theory of ahaolute (l~t~r"!1inis~ 

was a ~en3ce to thfl! reli~ious neliefs of all the pagan world. 

It took away thp Blfnific~nc~ nf praJ8r. If the gOd! them

aelve! ~er~ rulen ry the in~xorahle goddes8 Tyche. it was fu

tilf" t~ pray to the''Tl. Thp..t c~ulo not. r:dls~er pr~-l'.iE,l·8 if they 

would. Con~~quently, the Deonle of th~ hi~her claeses con

tinued to offer !acrificee to their g~de, but had no hone of 

any return. A.ll R.ttennts to r,raJ were given up. 



Tyche was not a goddess who could be moved hy prayers and 

tears. A fatalistic resignation prevailed among the people 

of the higher classes, whereas the comm.on neople ceased to 

worship the gods at all, and lost all their faith in their 

old religion. Thus we see that from the first Tyche was the 

cause of a falling away in the ~orale of her wor8hi~per8. 

In the Alexandrine period the cult of Tyche became pro~ 

minent in ~reece. She gained a foothold because the old 

Greek religion ""as in a degenerate c ondi tion. The religious 

fervor which had sweot Greece at the end of the Pere ia.n Vval' 

had been quenched by a long series of disasters. At the clo~ 

of the Persian Wap the Greeks felt sure that the gods were on 

their side, and had helped them drive the enemy froTIl their 

shores. The beautification of the Acrouolis at Athens, and 

the treasures of religious art of the fifth century bear wit

ness to the devotion with ~hich the Greeks worshipned their 

gods at that ti~e. However, in the last half of the fifth 

century, the Peloponneslan War came. Those long yea.rs of war, 

plague, fa~ine and defeat left Athens, t~e cultural center of 

~reece, bankrupt, disillusioned, and bitter. The gods had 

fa~led her in her hour of need. The freed0m-loving spirit of 

the ~reeks was broken forever. When Alexander conquered the 

Greek world, it was ripe for Just such a doctrine of fate as 

the worship of Tyche upheld. This doctrine removed all re

enoneihility from the individual. All men wel~ pawns which 

capricious Tyche moved hither and yon. Before the Alexandrine 



period therehad been a goddess Tyche ln the Greek calendar, 

but she was an inconspicuous minor deity who acted as a per

sonal dalmon, presiding at the ~irth of babies, and endowing. 

them with good or bad luck. Because she was often kin«, ste 

was also worshipned as a goddess of pienty. When the new cult 

of Tyche was int~oduced from the east, this inferior goddess 

was exalted. above the other gods, and. worshipped as fate-. 

She was the essence of all that was incoherent, unexpected, and 

unjust in the world. She had no ~oral senae, no mercy. She 

lli'as supposed to preside over various .cltlea.. throughout the 

Ureek world. A famous statue represents the Tyche of Antioch. 

She was also supposed to preside over all public games. In the 

degenerate Alexandrine period, she was regularly invoked at the 

beginning of any pU~lic occasion. The establishment of her 

worship was a death blow to the old. Ureek religion. In art she 
(1) 

was usually represented as a winged	 figure poised. on a ball. 

The Italian name for Tyche was Fortuna. The introduction 

of the cult of Fortuna lnto Italy is attrlbuted to Servius 

Tullius, the seventh king of Rome. Ovid. tells the following 

legend ahout Serviue and Fortuna: Serviue dedicated a temple 

to Fortuna, who ~as in love ~ith him, and was in tte habit of 

visiting him secretly. In the temple of Fortuna was a statue 

of Servius. The daughter of Serv1us, in order to get the 

throne for her husband, caused Servius to be foully murdered, 

and drove her charlot over hls face ae he lay dylng in the 

street. Later, when the daughter came lnto the temple, the 

statue of Serv1us covered his face with his robe, and said he 

(1)	 Cumont, Franz The Oriental Keligions in Koman Pagantsm 
- pp. !79-182 



did not wish to see the face of his daughter. Thereupon the 

goddess ordered that the Roman people should keep the face of 

the statue covered for all time. A robe was still kept over 
(1)

the face of the statue in Ovid's day. 

The Fortuna whose worship was introduced by ServiuB was 

not the goddess or chance. She was the goddess of plenty and 

fertility, and the urotectress of women in childbirth. Her 

full name was Fors Fortuna, Fortuna being a cult name. Long 

after the time of Servius, after Rome had conquered ~reece, 

Fortuna became indentified with the Greek and oriental Tyche 

as the goddess of chance. As had happened in ureece, as soon 

as Fortuna became the goddess of chance, her popularity in

creased. Her worshin s!'read allover ItalY~·. Her head was 

represented on Oscan coins. At Waples she was regarded as 

the protecting ~;enius of the country. In that city lias locat

ed the shrine of Fortuna Panthea. This cognomen indicated tat 

Fortuna embodied in herself the powers of many other gods. 

At Puteoli, two sta.tues of Fortuna ,Jere found. Both statues 

represented her as a draped female figure holding a steering 

oar in her right hand, and a horn of plenty in her left. 

The steering oar signified tha.t she controlled the destinies 

of men, whereas the horn of plenty was a remnant of her wor
(2) 

ship as the goddess of nlenty. In Rome the festival of Fortuna 

was celebrated on the twenty-fourth of June. Ovid describes 

the festival as follows: 

(1) Ovid, Fasti, translated by Sir James Frazer, VI, 569ff. 
(2) Peterson, Roy, The Cults of Campania, pp. 7, 122, 248, 343 



How quickly has come round the festival of Fora Fortu&a~ 
Yet seven days and June will be over. Come, Quirite~, 
celebrRte with joy the goddess Fors~ On Tiber'. bank she 
has her royal foundations. Speed some of you on foot, and 
some in the swift boat, and think no shame to return tipy 
home from your ramble. Ye flower-crowned skiffs, bear 
bands of youthful revellers, and let them quaff deep 
drafts of wine on the bosom of the stream. The common 
folk worship this goddess because the founder of her temple 
i8 laid. to have been of their number and to have risen to 
the erown from humble rank. Her worship is a180 appro
priate for slaves, because TulliUS, who instituted the 
neighboring temoles of the fickle go~desB, was born of a 
slave woman. (1) 

In the Middle Ages, before Chaucer's time, the goddess 

Fortuna still played a very i~nortant role, in spite of the 

efforts of the monks to suppress her worship. Men still recog

nized that there was some capricious force in this world, which 

seemed to delight in playing with men, now raising them to 

heights of prosperity, now plunging them into the depths of 

noverty and despair. They called this power Fortune, and made 

her a goddess, as the Komans had done. Hut Christian teaching 

forbade that any power should control God. So Fortune was 

made one of the servants of Lrod, and helped carry out divine 

Providence a.mong men. It was the business of Fortuna to lower 

a man when he rose too high. She carried out the destinies of 

men which God had written in the stars before the beginning of 

ti~e. She was fond of playtng games with men, especially chess 

and dice. She ~as closely associated ~ith death, because she 

so often caused men to seek death as a refuge from her caprice8. 

She was often com"Oared to the moon for her changeableness, and 

to glass for her fragile and brittle te~per. In medieval 

(1) Ovid, F.sti, translated by Sir James Frazer,VI,773-784 



pictureR she was often represented as having many hands, with 

which she gave and took away her gifts. She ~as 8sually blinfi, 

but when she was not, she laughed with one eye, and ~ept with 

the other. Again she was pictured steering a frail craft on 

a stormy sea. Humanity was in the boat, and the sea was the ~a 

of life. Wealth and Honor were her handmaidens. The most com

mon attribute of the medieval Fortuna was her wheel. Many 

pictures showed her turning the crank of a large wheel re

sembling a ferris wheel, on which men were bound. The king in 

his royal robes was at the tou of the wheel, and the beggar in 

his rags was at the bottom. Around ~he rim of the wheel, at 
(1)

various levels, appeared the scholar, the churchman, and others. 

The w~iter who has ~o.t clearly set forth the medieval concep· 

tion of Fortune, is the Latin writer, Boethius. Chaucer uas 

so impressed with the work of this writer that he translated it 

into English. Since Boethius had such a marked influence on 

Chaucer's conception of Fortune, let us study in some detail 

what the Latin writer said about the fickle goddess. 

(1) Patch, Howard R. The ~oddess Fortuna 



7. 

CHAPTER II 

BOETHIUS' CONCEPTION OF FORTUNE 

Boethius(480-524 A.D.) was the most learned philosopher of 

rtome in his day. He ~as well versed in all the ~orks of the 

Greek philosophers. His writines contain frequent references 

to Plato, Aristotle, Homer, and l!.iuripides. His grea.test writ

ing, The Consolation of Philos~hl, ts steeped :l.n the philosophy 

of Socrates, as set forth hy Plato. 'When Theodoric tiie q-oth 

conquered Italy, boethiu! beca~e one of the chi€t men at his 

court. He wa! very high in po~er, and lived to see both his 

!ons consuls of Ro~e at thp. same time. However, his fortune 

suddenly changed. He was ~alsely accused of sedition, and was 

put in pri!OD at Pavia. After snending a long ti~e in prison, 

he wa.s finally put ~o death by strangling a.nd beating. 

It was during his impri!on~ent that he wrote The Consolation 

of Philosophy. In this work he represented hl:nself as pining 

away in prison, and bla!'!ling It'ortune for her inconstancy to him. 

In the midst o~ hie distress, there apoeared to him Philosophy, 

in the guise o~ a beautiful wO'nan, and inl'!Joired him witt hope 

because of the very inconstant nature of Fortune. She showed 

him that virtue was the highest good, and took him on an i~agin

ary trip to heaven, where to~ether they inquired into the nature 

of chance and destiny, prescience and free-will, time and etern

ity. He was thus enabled hy Philosophy to rise above p.ll the 

vicissitues of human life, and oerceive the truth. Although in _ " 

this writing Boethius does not directly menti or.', Chri st, the 

teachings are in accord with Christian doctrine. He treats hil 



subject from the stand~o1nt of a philosoDher. not a theolog1an. 

However, we have conclusive eV1dence that BQeth1u8 was a Christ

ian from a fragment of Cass1odorus, one of h1s contemporar1es. 

Cass1odorua tells us that Boeth1uB wrote a theological work on 

the Trinity, in which he expounded Christian doctrines. This 

writ1ng hae heen found, and i8 now 1ncluded among the works of 

BoethluB. So we kno~·.· that he was a Christian, poss1bl; even a 
(1) 

martyr, as some cr1tics think. 

The Consolation of Ph11osonhy was very popular in the M1nle 

Ages. It was translated 1nto German, French, Greek, Span1sh, 

and English. The earliest English translation was made by 

K1ng Alfred the ~reat. Th1s edit10n has many footnotes writtren 

by the king. Chaucer's was the second English translation. 
, ;>'
\ - I 

A passage in Jean de "~eun' s ~Q'1l~D de 18. Rose sug3ested to 

Chaucer that i1€ undertalr e to translate the work of Boethius. 

At the ~eglnninG of the work, Boethius is ly1ng in prison 

1:'e,.,oa.r:L-;~. r-:ls -·1~3~):rt'.lnes. He comnlains tha.t he is old and 

helpless; t':'~at he \1::,8 been falsely accused; that he has been 

exiled from home and friends; and that Fortune. v:ho \'.;'.l8 f ornrerly 

sok1nd, has turned against him. PhiloBot'lhy appears and seats 

herself bes1·:ie hlm. She re"'ln:l~ t),()f't~:l~~s ~~::1t, ~\):r'tu~e is not 

being unJ':"l:-ld; she isnt?reTy rev6?ling to :,1,., her real changeable 

nature, therehy ceasing to deceive him. Because of tte fickle-

Hess of ri'ortu~ie, it .g still pOBsihle that she may again exalt 

h1m on her ~heel. Philoeouhl goes on to Jescrlbe the character 

of Fortune as follows: 

(1) Stewart, H. F. and Hand, E. K., Boethius, Introducti on, p. xi 
(2)Jean de Meun, Roman de la ~e8~11. 5052-5056 



TLou VtEe, ne st t}i.F.i t 20rtur~~ ""'6 C:"}SLu~e:J a.re in thee ; but thou 
y,enest wrong, yif that thou wene. Alway tho hen hir manl;:)r'cs; 
sY.e [lath r'at::ter- kent, as to thee-ward, hir propre stable
ness in the chaunginge of h1rself. Right swich was she 
whan Bhe flaterecl thee, and deceived thee w1th unleveful 
lyklnges of fale welefulnesse. Thou hast now knowen and 
ataynt the doutmlB or douhle visage of th1lke bl1nde god
desse Fortune. She that yit covereth hir and wimpleth h1r 
to ot~pr folk, hath shewed hir everydel to thee. Yif thou 
aprovest hir and thenkest that she is ~ood, use hir ~aneres 

and pleyne thee nat. And yif thou agrysest hir false 
trecherye, desuyse and cast awey hir that uleyeth so harm
fully; for she, that is now cause of 80 Muche sorwe to 
thee, sholde ben cause to thee of pees and of joye. She 
hath forsaken thee, forsothe; The whiche that never man 
may ben siker that she ne ahal forsake him ...• 

Hol1estow than thilke welefulnesse precious to thee 
that shal nassen? And is present Fortune dereworthe to 
thee, which that nil nat feithful for to dwelle; and, 
whan she goth awey, that she bringeth a wight in sorwe? 
For sin she ~aJ nat ben with-holjen at a ma~L€C ~lll, she 
maketh him a wrecche whan she departet{l fro Ili1r1. What 
other thing i8 flittinge Fortune but a maner shewinge 
wrecchednesse that is to comen? Ne it ne euffyseth nat 
cLIJ t·, loken on th~.nge that is present ~)i:':)rn the eyen 
of a man. But wisdom loketh and ameBureth the ende of 
th1nges; and the aame chaunginge from oon 1nto another, 
that is to seyn, from adversitee into prosperitee, ~aketh 

that the manaces of Fortune ne ben nat for to dreden, ne 
the flateringes of hir to ben desired. Thus, at the laste, 
it behoveth thee to suffren with evene wille in pacience 
al that i8 don in-with the floor of Fortune, that 1s to 
seyn, 1n this world, sin thou hast ones put thy nekke 
under the yok of hiI'. For y1f thou wolt wryten a lawe 
of wendinge and of dv'el11nge to Fortune, whiche that thou 
hast chosen frely to ben thy lady, artow nat wrongful in 
that and maketh Fortune wroth and aspere by thyn inpatience, 
and y1t thou mayst nat chaunge hir? Yif thou committest 
and bitakest thy Bailes to the winde, thou shalt be shoven, 
not thider that thou weldeat, but whider that the wind 
shoveth thee. yif thou castest thy sedes into the feldes, 
thou sholdest han 1n m1nde that the yeres ben, amonges,
other-whyle plentevous and otherwhyle bareyne. Thrnl hast 
b1taken thyself to the governaunce of Fortune, and forthy 
1t b1hoveth thee to hen obeisaunt to the maneres of thy 
lady. Enforcest thou thee to aresten or withholden the 
swiftnesse and the sweigh of hir turntnge whele? 0 thou 
fool of alle mortal fooles, 1f Fortune bigan to dwelle 
stable, she cesede thanne to ben Fortune.(l) 

In defense of Fortune, Philosophy says that she had received 

(1)	 Boethiu., ~he Consolation of Philosophy, Bk.II, Prose I 
Chaucer's translation. 



Boethiuf!l as a babe in her lap, and as a good nurse had showered 

him with riches and honor all his life. She had bestowed her 

gifts freely, and it was in her power to take them away. The 

person who puts his trust in Fortune, as Boethius had done, must 

Buffer from the canrices of that goddess. Then Philosophy pro

ceeds to explain how one may rise above the jurisdiction of 

Fortune, and be less subject to her buffetings. She shows that 

all the gifts of Fortune are transitory, but that the man who has 

tranquillity of enirlt has that ~rhich Fortune cannot take away 

from hi~. She next says tha.t Fortune is kinder to men when she 

is adverse than when she smiles on them, because she enables them 

to know her true nature, and to find out who their real friends 

are. 

In Book IV we come to the heart of the discussion, in which 

the author sets forth most clearly his ideas of Fortune. Boethiua 

in his despondency very naturally aa~s Philosophy to tell him 

Why Fortune often seem.s to favor the wicked and frown upon the 

good. The answer which Philo80Dhy gives sets forth Boethiua' 

vie~s on divine Providence, destiny, and Fortune. It will be best 

for the sake of clarity to quote at length from Boethius on this 

subject: 

'The engendringe of alle thinges, I quad she,'and alle the 
progressiouns of muable nature, and al that moeveth in any 
manere, taketh his causes, his ordre, and his formes, of 
the stablenesse of the divyne thought; and thilke divyne 
thought, that is y-aet and put in the tour, that is to 
seyn, in the heigt.t., of the simplicitee of god, stablissh
eth mal!ly maner gyses to thlnges that ben to done; the 
whiche maner, whan that men loken it in thilke pure clen
neese of the divyne intelligence, it is y-cleped pur~1~un~~; 



11. 

but whan thll~e maner la referred by men to thlnges that 
lt ~oYeth and dleponeth, thanne of olde men lt was cleped
destlnee. .he whlche thlnges, ylf that any wlght loketh 
weI In his thought the Itrengthe of that oon and of that 
,other, he ahal lightly Mowen seen, that thlse two thlnges 
ben dyverle. For purvlaunce 18 thllke dlvyne relon that 
1. establlsahed In the lovereln prlnce of thlnges; the 
whlche purvlaunce dlsponeth aIle thlnges. But destlnee ls 
the d18POslcloun and orddlnaunce clyvlnge to moevable 
thlnges, by the whlche dljposlcloun the purvlaunce knltteth 
aIle thlnges in hlr ordres; for purvlaunce enbraceth aIle 
thlnges to-hene, althogh th~y ben lnfinlte; but destlnee 
departeth and ordelneth aIle thlnges slngulerly, and 
dlvyded ln moevlngee, ln places, ln formes, in tymes, as 
thus: lat the unfoldlnge of temporel ordlnaunce, a.sembl
ed and ooned in the loklnge of the dlvyne thought, he clep
ed purvlauncoj and thllke same assembllnge and oonlnge, 
dlvyded and unfoldln by tymes, lat that ben called destlnee. 
And albelt so that thlse thinges ten dyverse, ylt nathele. 
hangeth that oon on that other; for-why the order destln
al procedeth of the slmpllcltee of purvlaunce. For ~lght 
as a werkman, that aperceyveth ln hls thoght the forme of 
the thing th~t he wol ~ake, and moeveth the effect of the 
werk, and ledeth that he hadde loked blforn In hls thogtit
81mply and presently, by temporel ordlnaance: certes, rlght 
so god dlsponeth In hls purvlaunce, slngulerly and stably,
the thlnges that ben to done, but he adminlstreth In many 
maneres and In dyverse tymes, by destlnee, thllke lame 
thlnges that he hath dlsponed. Thanne, whether that destlnee 
be exercyaed outher by some dlvyne Iplrlts, servaunts to 
the dlvyne purvlaunce, or elles by som SOWle, or elles by 
aIle nature servlnge to god, or elles by the celestlal 
rnoevlnges of .terrel, or elles by the dyverae 9ubtllltee of 
develes, or elles by any of hem, or elles by hem aIle, the 
destlnal ordlnaunce ls y-woven and accompllsshed. Certes, 
1t ls open thlng, that the purvlaunce ls an unmoevable and 
slmple forme of thlnges to d~ne; and the moveable bond and 
the temporal ordinaunce of thlnges, whlche that the dlvyne 
slmpllcltee of purvlaunce hath ordeyned to done, that ls des
tinea. For which lt le, that aIle thlnges that ben put 
under deatlnee ben, certes, subglts to purvlaunce, to whlche 
purvlaunce destlnee ltself is lubglt and under. ~ut some 
thinges ben put under purvlaunce, that surmounten the oFaln
aunce of destlnee; and tho ben thllke that stably ben y
flcched negh to the flrste godhed: they surmounten the 
ordre of destlnal l'Iloevabletee. b'or rlght aa of cercles that 
tornen aboute a same centre or aboute a point, thllke cercle 
that ls lnnerest moat wlthlnne Joyneth to the clmplesse of 
the mlddel, and ls, as lt were, a centre or a poynt to that 
other cercles that tornen abouten him; and thllke that ls 
outterest, compassed by larger envyronnl~~e, ls unfolden by 



larger spaces, in so muche as it ls forthest fro the midael 
81mplicltee of the poynt; and ylf ther be anything that 
knltteth and felawshippeth himself to thilke middel poynt, 
it il constreined lnto sim~licitee, that is to seyn, lnto 
unmoevabletee, and it ceseth to be IIh3.d and to fleten dy
versely: right 10, by semblable reaoun, thllke thing that 
departeth forthest fro the first thoght of god, it is un
folden and sum~itted to gretter bondes of destlnee: and 
in so muche is the thing more free and laus fro deatinee, 
as lt axeth and holdeth hi~ ner to thilke centre of thlnges, 
that is to Beyn, g~_. And yif the thing clyveth to the 
stedefastnesse of the thoght of god, and be wi thoute moev" 
inge, certes, it eormounteth th~ necessitee of destinee. 
Thanne right swich comparisoun as it is of skilinge to un
derstondinge, and of thing that is engendred to thing that 
ls, and of ty~e to eternitee, and of the cerele to the 
centre, right so is the ordre of moevable destinee to the 
stable lIimplici tee 'bf -ourviaunce. Thilke ordlnaunce moev
eth the hevene and the sterree, and atte~preth the element. 
togider a~onge. h~mlelf, and transformeth hem by entre
chaungeable mutacioun; a.nd thilke same ordre neweth ayein 
aIle thinges gro~inge and fallinge a-dbun, by semblable 
progre8sions of sedej and of sexes, that is to seyn, ~a~ 

and femele. And this ilke ordre constrelneth the fortunes 
and the dedes of men hy a bond of causes, nat able to ben 
unbounde; the whiche destinal causes, whan they pa8sen out 
fro the biginninges of the unmoevable purviaunce, lt mot 
nedes be that they ne be nat mutable. And thus ben the 
thinges ful wel y-governed, ylf that the simplicitee dwell
inge in the divyne thog,ht sheweth forth the ordre of causes, 
unable to hen y-bowed; and this ordre constreineth by hi. 
proure stahletee the moevable thinges, or elles they shold
en fleten foll1y. For which it is, that alle thinges se
men to ben confus ani trouble to us men, for we mowen nat 
considere thilke ordinaunce; natheles, the propre Maner of 
every thinge, dressinge he"Tl tc.' goode, dieponeth hem aIle. (1) 

The conclusion of the ar~u"'lent r':)mee when .philosophy eDt

plains that ~verytD!ng wnich happens ln the universe is in ac

cord with the plan of G,~.; therefore, everything is Ultimately 

right: 

Thanne, what-ao-ever thou mayst see that is don in thls 
werld unhoped or unTened, certes, it i8 the right ordre of 
thingee; but, ae to thy wikkede opinioun, it is a confuB
ioun, ••.• Thanne the wyse dispensacioun of god spareth him, 
the whiche man adversitee mlghte enpeyren; for that god 
wol nat suffren him to travaile, to whom that traval1e niB 

(l)Boethius, The Consolation of PhilQ80phl, Bk.IV, Prose VI 
Chaucerls translation. 



nat covenable •.•••• And god yeveth and departeth to othre 
folk pro~~eriteeB and adversiteps y-madled to-hepe. after 
the qualitee of hir corages. and re~ordeth 80m folk by ad
vers1tee. for they ne sholde nat wexen proude by longe wele
fulneese..... And "Ilan~T othre folk han bOUgl'lt honourable 
renoun of this world by the Drys of glorious deeth ....• 
To othre folk 1s welefulnesse y-yeven unworthily. the wh1che 
overthroweth hem into deetructioun that they han deserved •••. 
nothin~ nis withouten ordinaun~e in the reame of the d1vyne 
purv1aunce; sin that the right stronge god governeth alle 
thinges in this world. (1) 

Book V deals with the age-old question of the part that 

chance'or hap plays in human life. Boethiu8 asks whether there 

i8 any such thi.ng as chance in the v;orld. and Philo! ophy defines 

it as follows: 

Hap is an unwar bitydinge of causes assembled in thingee 
that ben don for 80m other thing. But thilke ordre. proced
inge by an uneschuable bindinge to-gidere. which that des
cendeth fro the welle 0: ~urviaunce that ordeineth alle 
thinges in hir places and in hir tymes. ma~eth that the 
causee rennen and aseemblen to-gidere.(2) 

Then ~he eXPlains that all hap is controlled by the fore

knowledge of ~od. hut be~ause hu~an beings cannot know the plan 

of ~od. many circumstances eee~ to come about by sheer reason

less accident. 

The next question which Boethius asks is again one on which 

there has been controversy 9ince the heginning of time. He 

wants to know whether there can be any free will in a scheme of 

things in which everything is controlled by the foreknowledge of 

God. Philosophy renlies th3t there is freedom of the w1ll in 

that each person is endo~ed with reason and judgment. As lang 

as he uses h1e reason and judgment. be 1s exerc1s1ng free Will. 

but his TIill ie 1n accord T1th the d1vine prov1dence as long as 

(1)Boeth1u8. ~Conaol&t1on of Philosophy. Bk. IV.Pro~e VI 
Chaucer's translation. 
(2)1bid .•Bk.V.ProseI 



he is able to see clearly. It is when he allows the delights of 

the body and of the senses to rule over his reason and jUdgment 

that he ~ecomes eubject to the ~orkings of chance and Fortune. 

It is because his will i9 in conflict with the divine ~ill that 

hie plans have to he changed ,for him. The man ~bo keeps free 

from the dominance of the rody is able to live in close harmony 

with God, and rise above the vicissitudes of Fortune. The follow

ing passage in ~hicb this is explained, smacks strongly of tbe 

Ode on The Intimations o~rnortality, written centuries later by 

Wordsworth: 

Wherfore in aIle thinges that resoun is, in hem also is 
lihertee of willinge ana of nillin~e. But I ne ordeyne nat, 
as who seyth, I ne graunte nat, that this libertee be ev.ene
lyke in aIle thinge3. For why in the sovereines devynes 8ub
staunces, that is to seyn, in spirits, jugement is more cleer, 
and wil n:~t y-corumpec1, an1 'rJlight redy to speden thinges 
that ben desired. ~ut the soules of men moten nedes be more 
free whan they Ioken hem in the speculacioun or lokinge of 
the devyne thought, and lasse free "han they sljden into the 
bodies; and yit lasse free whan they ben gadered to-gidere 
and comprehended in erthely rnembres. But the laste servage 
is ~han that they ben yeven to vyces, and han y-falle from 
the pos~essioun of hir propre reeoun.(l) 

At the end, we find that Hoethlu8 has ceased to la~ent his 

fate, because he hae found in Philosonhy a remedy against all 

earthly trouhles. 

(l)BoethiuB, The Consolation of Philosophy, ~k.V,Prose II 
Chaucer's translation. 



CHAPTER III 

FORTUNE IN CHAUCE?'S MINOR FOEMS 

It is interesting to see haw Chaucer's conception of For

tune matured after he became acquainted with the writings of 

Boethius. From the first he e~ems to have recognized one fact 

which BoethiuB also stresses: namely, that adverse Fortune ~ 

kind in that shE': reveals to us our true friends. However, not 

until the latest of hie mlnor poems does Chaucer accept tioethius' 

theory that Fortune acts. under the direction of God. 

In .the Book of the Duchess Chaucer was writing an elegy 

on the death of Lady Blanche, the ~ife of John of ~aunt. In 

the course of the poem he has much to say about tho cruelty of 

Fortune, the Pa~an goddess, ~i~h no sug~esti~n that she is only 

the humble a~ent of a ~ise providence. The story is a convent

ional drea~ vision. Chaucer dre~ms that he is participating in 

a royal hunt. Ee beco~es separated from the rest of the party, 

and is att.racted by the figure of a man dressed. in deep mourn

ing. He a~nroaches the mourner and asks the cause of his grief. 

The man then pours out a complaint against Fortune. He says 

that Fortune is a tr~itress, full of guile; th~t she is really 

foul, hut appears fair. She is very fickle, taking delight in 

dashing the hopes of those on whom Bh~ has just smiled. Her 

favorite sport 1s lying. She laughs with on~eye, and ~eeps ~ith L 
~ ; -

the other. She is like the scornion, which appears harmless,but 

carries a stin~ in its tail. She is an enchantress and a false 

thief; with one twirl of her ~heel she exalts the lowest, and 



degrades the h1ghe st. The mourner then explains to Che.uce r 

that by her wiles the fickle goddess enticed hi~ into a game of 

chess. Her ~laYB were deceitful, and the won his queen from him. 

He complaint that if he had known more about chels he might have 

kept his queen. But no, he corrects hims~lf, nothing he could 

have done would have moved Fortune, when she had decided to take 

away his queen. This lament is as follows: 

My boldnesse is turned to shame,
 
For fals Fortune hath nleyd :a 'gB:"'!\'le
 
Atte chet with me, alla9~ the whyle~
 
The trayteresse fals and ful of gyle,
 
That al hehotet~ and no-thing halt,
 
T~at baggeth toule and loketh faire,
 
'rhe di spi touse debona.i re,
 
'i'h?~t scoITf.'t.r ""3.ny a Cr€fc~'~"'~ ~
 
An YQole of fala portraiture
 
Is she, for she vil sone ~ryen;
 
As ~1lth over y-stra1lEd with floures;
 
Hir IDoate worshiu and hir flour is
 
To lyen, for that is hir nature;
 
Without feyth, l~we, or mesure
 
She is fals; an(!. ever laughinge
 
With oon eye, and that other wepinge.
 
That il broght un., she BPt al doun.
 
I lykne hir to the scorpioun,
 
That is a fale flaterin~ beste;
 
For ~ith his hede he maketh f~Jte,
 
But al amid his flaterin~e
 
With his tayle he ~ol stlnge,
 
And enveny~e; and so wol she.
 
She is the envyous charite
 
That is a.y fals, and semeth wele;
 
So turneth she hir false Vo l hele
 
Aboute, for it is no-thing stable,
 
Nov~ ~y the fyre, not hy the ta.ble;
 
~l ~~ny oon hath she thus y-blent.
 
She is pley of enchauntement,
 
That sE".neth oem and is nat so,
 
The false t~·.""E.f~ v,Ls.t hath she (~o,
 
Tro~est thou? by our lord, I wol thee seye .
 
.\.J~ t,.2' \~ ~.:E.~ 3 ,. 7.. t tJ 'Tl. ~ 8 ~~ f: S:ln ~-'~) ...., ~_ ':~ J S,:
 

th ~i'Y' :'2.1.s'" j.r3.ug;::t2S 3,1."rrs 
3:1 8- Jt'~l J ...., "".2, an} tTy':- :'1',' fep;! 



And whan I saw my fere aweye, 
Ala.~ I couthe no le~er pleye, 
But seyde, "Farwel, e"ete, y-wis 

f4And fa~el al that ever ther is~ 

Therwith Fortune eeyde IIChek here~" 
And lImate~1I in m1d p01nte of the chekkere 
With a poune erraunt, alla.~· 
~ul craftier to nley she w&! 
Than Athalue, that made the ~ame 
F1rst of th~ ches: so was his name. 
But god wolde I had ones or twyee 
Y-koud and knowe the jeu~ardyee 

That coude the G-reek Pithagore~ 
I shulde have pleyed the re at ches, 
And kept my fers the ret therby; 
And though wherto? for trerely 
I holde that. wish nat worth a stree 
It had be never the bet for me. 
For Fortune can 50 many a wyle, 
Ther be but fewe can hir be~yle, 
And eek she is the la 9 to bla'"r]e; 
My-selfe I wolde have do the same, 
Before god, hadde I been as she; 
She oghte the more excused he. 
For this I eay yet ffi0rp tnerto, 
Hadde I re god and m1ghte have do 
My wille, whan my fer3 she caughte, 
I wolde have drs.VI the ear.\e draughte. 
For, also wis god yive ~e reste, 
I dare wel ewere she took the beste~(l) 

Chaucer is at a loss t.o understand why th~· mourner is so sad 

over t!1~ outcome of a game of chess. Further que !,t10ning f1n

ally reveale that the queen of the chess game 1s really his 

wife, wnom It'ortune has removed tro'1 h1m by dea.th. 

The conception of Fortune found here 115 quite immature 

and superficial. ne are mad~ aware that ~haucer is st111 a 

young man, and has not as yet been able to for~lu~e any philosophy 

of life wh1ch will enable hi'''' t') ceas'? rai1i ng a~ainst If'ortune. 

By the time that Chaucer wrote his ballad, Fortune, he had 

translated thp ~ork of Doethius and had absorbed h1s ideas. 

(1) Book of the§Duches!, 11. 617-684 



This poem in itself presents a contrast between the pagan con

ception of the goddees Fortuna, and the conception of Boethius. 

In the poem the plai,ntlff against Fortune rails against her as 

a cruel, fickle creature, who~ he defies. Her only virtue is 

that she helps hi ';1. cUstinguish his true friends. Fortune in re

ply explains that man is born into a changin~ world,. and that he 

must he bound to the wheel of Fortune while he lives. All this 

is done in accorda~ce ~itb the divine orovtdence which con-

trolls all things. The rule of Fortune ends when man dies. 

It T.ill be well to quote this short poem to show the transition 

from the old conception to the new: 

FORTU1,1E 

I. Le pleintif countre 1<'ortune 

This wrecched worldes transmutacioun,
 
As wele or wo, now povre ~nd now nonour l

Withouten ordre or wys discrecioun
 
Governed is by Fortunes. errour;
 
But nathelel!ll the la 1r: of hir favour
 
Ne may nat don me sin~en, though I dye
 
'lay tout perdu mon tempe et men labour'
 
~or fynally, ~ortune, I thee defye~
 

Yit is m~ left the light of my resoun,
 
To knowen frend fro fo in thy ~irour.
 
~o muche hath yit thy whirling up and doun
 
Ywtaught me for to knowen in an hour
 
Hut trp.~ely, no force of thy reddour
 
~o him that over himself hath'the maystrye~
 
l~y 8uflicaunce ahal be my socour:
 
ifQr fynally I 1!'ortune, I thee defye ~
 

o Scnrates, thou stedfaet champ1.oun,
 
She never ~lghte b~ tny tormentour;
 
4hou never dred1est hir oporessioun,
 
Ne'in hir chere founde thou no savour.
 
~hou knewe wei deceit of hir colour,
 
And that hir moste worehipe is to lye.
 



I knowe ;1i:L ,="t 1- ~'.:!"ls r't1ss1mulour: 
For fynally, Fortune, I thee defye~ 

II. La res!'ouP..sG de FortU'18 U 'P2..r-' u ..... ii 

No man i6 wrecched, but h1mself hit wene,
 
And he that hath himself hath Buff1saunce.
 
Why seystow thanne I am to thee BO kene,
 
That hast thyself out of my governaunce?
 
Sey thus: 'Graunt mercy of thyn haboundaunce
 
Tha.t thou hast Je;lt ~r th1s~ Y1hy wolt tbcy ::-t,'''yve?
 
fTt.f.t wostow y1 t, hoV! I t3ee '.'!:.>J_ i;l,'!1.:.,L'1ae?
 
"..:,~ -"",,'.-'- - •,J,;.J.-4.. '-'Post... thy--' ~~o'-te"'~' . fY>nyv~'- •
.. J... 'Iul .. +'- ...." .:..- J • ..._~ al"ve'J• 

I have thee taught dlvis1cl.'T. b!. -t,;,,!c,me
 
Fr~r~ 1~ e~;ect, an~ freLC c: ~J~~t~naunce;
 

ml~ee nedeth nat tr!e :;alle of noon hyene,
 
T~lqt,.' r"'l' ..... ....J '.:. .... - '0' V .:1_t 0 .. -",- •• fro l-~. 'r' . . . ;
...... 1"''"'; 'll;'nC€" :. .J .; L.~· '. "r-n - .., ,.A" 

"~8v" ::;, ~ "1 t. ,:-J)U (',l,,:':c-, t ·1:).~ ~. ere in 19n oraunce • 
Y1 t Dn}" '11jn an~rp, E.T'~ v·~·~, tl: )\.l ma.ys ~ ::~.r:. oj,:;oJ 

Ther bountye bertp t~e keye of my Bubstaunce:
 
Andeek thou hast thy hest frend alyve.
 

How ~any have I refused to sustene,
 
S1n I thee f08tred have in thy plesaunce~
 
Wolt thou t~8n ~ake a st~tut on thy queen
 
That I sbal ~een at thyn ori1naunce?
 
'fhou born art in my re~np. of var1aunce,
 
Aboute the "r11e'-'l wl.th other ;.'l1oet tl"·,,u 3.r,r,'e.
 
"'~:f 1 ore is be t t:~a<1 Vi 1kke 1 B thy grevaunce,
 
And eek thou hast thy beste frend alyve.
 

III. La resuounse du Plelntl.f countre Fortune. 

Thy lore I da~nne, hit is alversitee.
 
~':!j ri.'E:~nO '!la~rst:)Vi nat r~-v,cn, '!:>11nd gO'~;"1es8e ~
 

'rhat I th,Y frF r,,;;:> 8 ':nowe, I thanke.h1t .the It.
 
Tak hem agayn, lat hem go lye on nresse~
 
The negar1ye 1n ke~1ng h1r richeese
 
Prenost1c 18 thou wolt h1r tour &ssayle;
 
W1kke ap~etyt comth ay before seknesse:
 
In general, this reule may nat fayle.
 

La respounse de Fortune countre le Plelnt1f. 

Thou p1ncheBt at my mutab111tee,
 
For thee I lent a drone of my richesse,
 
And now me lyketh to with-dra~e me.
 
Why sholdestoVl my re.~,ltee o'tj')resse?
 
The see may e~~~e and fl;:'v'en more 0:':" lesse;
 
The wel~ne hath might to shyne, reyne, or hayle;
 



Right so mot I kythen my brotelnesse. 
In gf>ner::;,l, tll~_s reu12 mEl) nat f3.yle. 

La, th' execuclon of th2 ~a~estee
 
That a1 purveyeth Df his rtc:htv;ii3nesse,
 
That earne th1n~ 'Fortun~l clenen JE,
 
ye 1--1inde 1)estes, tul of lewdne9se~
 

The hevene hath prepretee of sikernessE,
 
This rorlj ~ntt ever resteles travayle;
 
The laste day 1s ende of myn intresse:
 
In general, this reule ma; nat fayle.
 



CHAPT:E:R IV 

'T'T''"'ILUTC':' I"RISEYDE,!<,!",\",!,p'J..\_ .. _u ......~ _ 1'·T~. _I•• 0 1J.i-'!·.~"rD '.J.~'; 

The Bcene of Troilul and C~i.eyde, Chaucer's l~ngest 

complete w~rk, 18 laid again~t the background of the Trojan 

War. Throughout the story, the reader is aware of the doom 

which il hanging over Troy, and knows that a happy ending for 

the story 1s imrossl'tle. Tl-:e ~l:)t is '-'T'ieflj aJ folL:ms: 

Troilus, the s ·:m of King Priam of Tr~y, is a scorner of 

love, and makes his b0asts that Venue shall never get hill. in 

her power. One day he sees the heautiful Criseyde, a widow, 

and daughter of the sootheayer, Calchas. He is at once over

come with love of her, and apneare in such a melancholy state 

that he is questioned by h'.s bosO'Tl friend, pandarus, who i' the 

uncle of Criseyde. Troilu8 tells Pa.ndarull that he is in l~ve 

with Criseyde, and must enjoy her love, or die. PandaruB ar

ranges for them to meet at his house. Criseyde returns the 

love of ~roilus, and the counle are deliriously happy for a 

short while. ~hen co~es the ~ord that Uriseyde ie to be sent 

to the Greek Ci.'l.T1'!P in exchange for a Trojan who h9.e been heli 

captive by the Greeks. The lovers c.:<.n scarcely bear up under 

their grief at the separation, but Criseyde consoles Tro11us 

by promising to return to h1~ in ten days. She 1s escorted to 

the Greek camn by the gallant 0iom.er'te, ",rho undertakes to revive 

her drooping 8nirits by his attentions. 'l'roilus .pends the ten 

daye in an agony of expectation, but the tenth day passes with

out. "'"lringing Criseyde. Several more days go by, and Tl'oilul still 

refuses to helieve that she is unfai thful. 'l.'hen one [1.~ght he 



dreams that he sees Cr1seyde lying with a wild boar. Cassandra, 

the prophetess, interpret! the dream to mean that Criseyde haa 

forsaken Tro1lul for D1omede, whose crest was a boar. Shortly 

afterward, l'ro1lu8 reco~n1zes on the person of D10mede a brooch 

which he has given to Cri8eyde, and is conv1nced of her 1nf1del

1ty. He rages long in h1s grief, and tr1es often to kill Diomede, 

but 1s at last slai~ by Achilles. 

In th1. poem Fortune is closely linked with the Furies, 

fierce goddesses who take oleasure 1n destroying the happiness of 

men. At the very first of tne 90em Chaucer invokes one of the 

Fur1es t~ help him tell his story, w~ereas it was customary to 

invok_e one ,')f the '~uses. :fe 1s loth to tell 8 1.1Ch a tr::tglc story, 

and see~s to resent tbe fate Which 1s metAQ out to ~ro1lu8. Ehe 

invocatLm is as follows: 

Thesiphone, thou help me for t'endyte 
Th1. woful vers, that wenen a3 I wryte~ 

To thee clepe I, thou goddesse of tor~ent, 
Thou eruel Fur1e, eorwing ever 1n peyne; 
Helo me that am the sorv;ful instru~ent 
~hat helpeth lovers, as I can, to pleyne~ 
For ~el sit 1t, the aothe for to seyne, 
A woful wight to han a drery fere, 
And, to a !orwful tale, a eory chere.(l) 

The senee of fate dominate. the book throughout. The 

reader i8 compelled to wait in terror for the catastrophe wh1ch 

he knows is sure to come. Although the scene of the story 1. 

laid 1n ancient t1~e8, and although the pagan gods are part of 

the machinery of the poe~, ~09t of the ph1losophy is distinctly 

~ed1eval. Boethlus' conceptiJn ~f Forturc ~nd destiny 1s blend

ed w1th the 1dea of Fortune as a Fury. Fortune 1s not a w1llful, 

(1)Tro1lu. and Cr1seyde, Bk.I, 11. 6-14 



hard-hearted goddess, Who acts entirely according to her own 

caprice. She 1s under the control of God. It will be remember

ed that according to the theory of Boethius. there were three 

forces which controlle1 the life of man: Namely, providence or 

purveyanco, destiny. and Fortune. Providence is th3 plal1 -:: or 

the universE", whin:1 eXist'3 i n t'l'~ ''lind of God. Destiny is the 

blind force which executee the providence of God, and may be ex

ercised througn sp~rits, throug~ Nature, through wandering staro, 

through angels, or through devils. Destiny sends out influence. 

until they are communicated to another blind force, i"ortune, .1r~ose 

office is to direct the affairs of men. Because Fortune is 80 

far removed from the stability of God, her chief qualities are 

change, instability, and. irrationality. V,hatever CO!l1es to man in 

this life is the immediate gift of Fortune. There are two kinds 

of Fortune: com~on and personal. (,;o,man f'ortune i3 llade UD of 

the experi~ncel!l which are com':'11on to all h..tmanity, luch a.s birth, 

growth, love, and death, and. is ~0-verne1 by Nature as a 0.estinal 

agent. All other events, which are known as han, chance, or ~c

cident, comprise the personal fortune of an individual. 

In Troilus and Crise~e, (,;haucer is very ~uch interested 

in the influence of the planets upon the personal fortunes of the 

lovers. The stars and nlanets are destinal agents u~der the con

trol of God's providence. In dook II, the wan1ering stars, es

pecially Venus and Luna, exert powerful influence. When pandarus 

first sets out to visit Criseyde, in an attem~t to interest n~r in 

TroiluB, he examines the position of the moon to see whether she 
( 1) 

is favorable to his enterprise. We also learn that Venus was 

(1) TrOilue and Oriseyde, Bk.tI, 1. 74 



favorable to 'l'roilue 'It his birth, ani works in his behalf in 

his wooing of Uriseyde: 

And also blieful Venue, weI arayed, 
Sat in hir Beventhe hous of hevene tho, 
Diaposed weI, and with aSgectes payed, 
To helpen sely Trotlue o~ his WOo 
And, Booth to eeyn sh~ nas nat al a fo 
To Troilus in his nativitee; 
~od wot that ~el the soner B~edde he.(l) 

'l'roilus has ·all the quali ties of a true child of venus: he i. 

beautiful, passion&te, temperamental, honorable, dutiful, faith

ful, refined, delicate, and kind. It lS because of the working 

of the ~lanet8 that Criseyde is forced to stay overnight at the 

house of Pand&rus: 

The bente ~one with hir hornes Dale, 
Saturne, and Jove, in Cancro Joyned were, 
That swich a rayn from hevene gan &vale, 
That every ~aner womman that was there 
Had of th~t smoky reyn a verray fere; 
At which Pardare tho laugh, and seyde thenne, 
I Now were it tyme a lady to go henne ~ (2) 

Troilu8 has a firm bel.ief in the influence of the planets and 

Btars, as is shown when he prays to all except Saturn to help 

him win Criseyde. He aakg to he delivered from the influence 

of Saturn, because Saturn is cold and dry, and brings misfor

tune, prison, poieon, disease, and storms.(3) 

'l'he passages where Fortune is directly mentioned &re etrong

ly reminiscent of Boeth1ue. In Book I, Troilus is complaining 

to ~andarus because Fortune has c&used him to fall in love with 

(l)TroiluB a~d Criseyde, Bk. II, 11. 680-686 
(2) ibid., Hk. III, 11.624-630 
(3) ib1d., Bk. 111,11.715-734 



Cr1seyde, who, he thinks, will never return his love. Pandarus' 

consolation is very similar to the an~wer given by Philosophy to 

Boethiu~, when he was be~oaning hig h~rd lot: 

~od Pandarue, 'than blamestow thou Fortune
 
For thou art wrooth, ye, now erst I see;
 
VJostow nat weI t:--~at .fortune is com"llune
 
To every Maner w1ght in sam degree?
 
And yet thou hast this comfort, 10, pardee~
 
That, as bir joyes moten over-goon,
 
So mote hir sorwes passen everichoon.
 

For if h1r wheel stinte any-th1ng to torne,
 
Than ce8sed she Fortune anoon to be:
 
Now, 8ith h1r wheel by no wey may 80Jorne,
 
Vihat wOltow if hir mutabili tee
 
rtigDt as thy-selven list, wol doon hy thee,
 
or that she be not fer fro thy help1nge?
 
Paraunter, thou hast cau!le for to si·,ge~(l)
 

~he med1eval idea of Fortune as the executrix of the will 

of God 1s clearly expressed in the followl~g passage: 

~ut 0, Fortune, executrice of w1erdes, 
o influences of thi8e hevenes hye~
 
Soth is, tnat, un1er ~od, y~ ben our hierdes,
 
Though to us hestes been the cause~ wrye.
 
This mene I now, for she ga.!1 ho lI!lward hye,
 
~ut execut was al bi~yde h1r leve,
 
At the godde~ wil; for which she moste bleve.(2)
 

~he fate wnich hangs over Troy, 1s under the contr~l of God, 

a~ is shown in the fifth hook: 

Fortune, whiehe that per rlutac10un
 
Of thinges hath, as it i~ hir committed
 
Through ourveyaunce and dispos1cioun
 
Of he1ghe Jove, as regnes shal ben flitted
 
Fro folk 1n folk, or whan they shal ben emitted,
 
Gan pulle awey the fetheree brighte of ~roye
 
~~o day to day, til they ben bare of Joye.(3)
 

The passage in Book IV, in wh1ch Troilus discourses at 

(I) Troilu8 and Criseyde, Bk.I,11.S37-854 
(2) ibid., ~k.III,11.6l(-623 
(3) ibid., Bk.V, 11.1540-1547 



26. 

length on predeetination versus free Will~ has bGen taken 

directly from BoethiUs~ Book I~ Prose III. Chaucer has been 

severely censured for 1.ntroduc!.ng this argument here~ but there 

are sever.al justifications for doing this seemingly inartistic 

thing. Troilus has been raglng at Fortune for taking Criseyde 

away from him. He hae lost faith in God. By the time he gives 

this speech, he h~s had time to calm down~ and realize that God 

has thus arranged hi! fate; tnat all his ravins can avail noth

ing. He asks himself how there can be such a thing as hunan 

free will, if ~od knQWB everything which is going to happen; he 

cQncludes that there cannot be. This sueech is the youthful 

Troilus' way of saying~ III nevpr hsd a 2ha~ce." tie is not ma

ture enough to carry the argument as far as Boethiue does~ and 

to realize that if he had controlled his emotions by the use Of 

his will~ he c:)ulrl have risen suryerlor t,~ the dictates of Fortune. 

w.c. Curry~ in defense of thi~ speech says: 

The speech of Troilus on predestination i~ the most power
ful element of the poem in the cornfirming of that fatality 
whi ch governs the tra"~ic action; it makes clear that the 
ultimate power behind.· the deetinal forces inherent in mov
able things is the arbitrary will of God, whose plans for 
the universe do not inclune hu~an free will.(l) 

We have the picture of the medieval goddell8 and ber wheel 

given in Book IV: 

But al to litel~ weyla~ey the whyle~
 
Lasteth Bwich joye~ y-thonked be Fortune~
 
That eemeth treveBt~ whan she wol cygyle,
 
And can to foles so bir son~ entune~
 
That she hem hent and blent, traytour comune;
 
And whan a wight is from hir wheel y-tbrowe~
 
Than laugheth 8he~ and maketh him the mowe.
 

From Troilue ehe gan hir brighte face 

(1) Curry, W.C., lIDestiny in Chaucer's ro~~ PMLA~45:156 



Awey to wrythe, and took of hi!T1 non hede,
 
But ca3t him clene oute of his lady grace,
 
And on h1r wheel she sette up Diomed~;
 
For which right now myn herte ginneth blede,
 
And now my penne, alIas! with which I wryte,
 
Quaketh for drede of that I moot er.dyte.(l)
 

Troilus' blind lament against Fortune when he learns that 

Criseyde is to be taken to the Gree~ camp, is again reminiscent 

of Boethius' first complaint against Fortune ~hen she cast him 

down from high estate: 

Than l!Ie~'de he thus, 'Fortune ~ alIas the whyle ~
 
What have I doon, what have I thus a-gilt?
 
How ~ightestow for reuthe me b1gyle?
 
Is thE'!r no grace, and sha.l I thus be spilt?
 
Shal thus Crlseyde awey, for that thou wilt?
 
Allas~ how maystow in thyn herte finde
 
To hen to me thus cruel and unkinde?
 

Have I nought thee hcmoured. al my lyve,
 
As thou weI wost, above the ~oddes aIle?
 
hhy wiltow me fro joye thus depryve?
 
o Troilus, what ~ay men now thee calle
 
But wrecche of wrecches, out of honour faIle,
 
Into miaerie, in which I wol biwayle
 
Criseyde, alla!~ til that the breeth me fayle?
 

AlIas, Fortune~ if that my lyf in Joye

Displesed hadd~ unto thy foule envye,
 
Why ne haddesto~ my fader, king of Troye,
 
By-raft the lyf, or doon ~y bretheren dye,
 
Or slayn ~y-self, that thus compleyne and crye,
 
I, combre-world, that may of no-thing serve,
 
but ever dye, a.nd never fully sterve?
 

If that Criseyde allone were file laft,
 
Nought roughte I whider thou "oldest me stere;
 
And hir, allas~ than hastow me biraft.
 
But ever-~ore, lo~ this is hy manere,
 
To reve a wight that most him is dere,
 
To preve in that thy gerful violence.
 
Thus am I lost, ther helpeth no defense.(2)
 

It is significant that in Troilus and Criseyde, the three 

Fates are made suhordinate to Jove, by whom Chaucer means ~od. 

(1) Trol1u. and Criseyde, Bx.IV,ll. 1-14 
(2) Troilue and Criseyde, Bk.IV,ll. 260-287 



This is contrary to the pagan belief. In ancient times, the 

three Fates worked independently, and ~ere subject to no higher 

power. This again Bho~e the influence of the philosophy of 

Boethius. In the first lines of the fifth book, Chaucer .peaks 

of the Fates as follo~s: 

Aprochen gan the fatal deetinee
 
That Joves hath in disposicioun,
 
~nd to yow, angry Parcas, suetren three,
 
Committeth, to don execucioun;(l)
 

Dreams are used ae a destinal force in this story. In the 

last book Troilus has the dream of the wild boar, as has already 

been related. When he is inclined to treat this drea~ serio~ly, 

Pandaru8, the worldly-wi3e man, makes fun of him, an~ advises 

him to diEmiss the dream from hie mind, saying: 

Thy swevenes eek and al s'i',ich fantasye
 
Dryf out, and lat hem faren to rnischaupce;
 
For they procede of thy ~alencolye,
 
That doth thee fele in eleer al this p~naunce.
 
A struw for aIle ewevenes elgnifiaunce~
 
God helpe me so, I counte hem not a bene,
 
?her woot no man aright what dremes mene.
 

For prestee of the temple tellen this,
 
That dremes been the revelaciouno
 
Of goddes, and as weI they t~lle, y-wi8,
 
That they ben infernals illusiouns;
 
And leches seyn, that of complexiouns
 
Proceden they, or faet, or glotonye.
 
Who woot in looth thus ~hat they signifye?
 

Eek othere seyn that thorugh impreseiouns,
 
As if a wight hath faste a thing in minde,
 

-That ther-of cometh swich aVisiouns;
 
And othere seyn, as they in bokes finde,
 
That after tymes of the yeer by kinde,
 
Men dreem, and th~t tbt effect goth by the mone;
 
But leve no dreem, for it is nought to done.(2)
 

Troilus, however, could not shake off the impression of evil 

(l)Troilus and Criseyde, Bk.V,ll.l-4 
(2) ibid., Bk.V,11.358-378 



whlch the drea~ had glven hlm. We read: 

Thls dree~, of whlch I held have eek blforn, 
May never come out of hlB remembraunce; 
He thoughte ay wel he hadue hl! lady lorn, 
And that Jove!, of hls purvlaunce, 
Hlm shewed hadde ln slee~ the slgnlflaunce 
Of hlr untrouthe and hls dlsaventure, 
And that the boor was shewed him ln flgure.(l) 

Thus we se~ that dreamB are used by God to execute hls provld

ence. This dream was sent to Tro1lus to reveal that Criseyde 

was untrue to him. 

There is stlll one other deetinal force in the story. 

That is the influence of one soul upon another. Aa has been 

said, man may escape the destinal forces if he clings close to 

God himaelf. The will and th~ intellect are not corporeal un

less they. are corroded, so to speak, by the passions, which are 

corporeal. Then the soul is wei~hed down, and subject to For

tune, and the workin~ of the destinal forces, which lie in the 

personalities of other peonle. Troilus was emotionally unstable, 

and therefore utterly unable to think clearly in situations 

,'here hie emotions were involved. He beca'Tle the sport of human 

influ~nce, as exerted by Pandarus and Criseyde, neither of whom 

~&d stability of character. In such a situation, nothing but 

disaster could result for the luckless Troilus. 

(1) Troilus and Criseyde, Bk.V,ll. 1443-1449 



CHAPTER V 

FORTUNE IN THE Q!tl!ERBURY TALES 

In Chaucer's Kn1ght'. Tale we have a combinat1on of a 

medieval romance and a c1ass1ca1 epic. The tournament Bcene 

18 11ke those found 1n medieval romances, but the intervention 

of the goda is ~haracterist1c of the classical epics. There 1s 

a heavenly plot wh1ch runs parallel with the earthly plot; the 

!cene shifts rapidly from heaven to earth. 

The action of the story 1s concerned with the conflict be
" 

tween the w111s of mortals and the decrees of Saturn, whom
 

Chaucer makes the supreme;r:.i'l.eity 1n thi8 poem. All forces wh1ch
 

influence the lives of mortals are under his control. Saturn. is
 

a sombre, morOBp. god, very dignified; his decrees are absolute.
 

Fortune, the stars, and all the other destinal agents ~bey him.
 

He is not th8 '"'('nevolent "Orovidence which BoethiuB speaks about;
 

his i8 ratller inexora1:"1lp fate, aga.inst whom. r11Drtals arp ~ov;erles~.
 

~tE thread of the nlot runs as follows:
 

At the hesinnin: o~ the story, Theseus is returnj.ng to 

Athens in t:riu'T\ph. Ee1.s !1'et hy a ::::r'oun 0: T:ler :ll"l ,; ;.:n,::n, ·.~·:C.o 

reg him to go to Thebes and bury their husban1s, Fhose bo1ies 

lie unburied, a prey to beasts a.nd hirds. They a:'l.dress Theseus 
(1) 

as "Lord, to V:'hOl1 FortU('.6 h:'lth 1!,1ven victorle, I. and hl'.l::!e 

their	 D\':fi :n:-3fortune en that goddess, saying, 

"Thanked 'he Fortune and hir false wheel. 
( 2)
 

That noan eetat aseureth t'J '"'e '11e81. II
 

(1) Kni~htts Tale, 1. 915 
(2) ihlJ..,--rr.~~~-~26 



r.'hen Theseus arrives at Thebes, he takes l:'risoner the youths, 

Palamon and Arci te, and returns wi tr, them to Athens, where he 

places tr-~e-:n in a strons tOTer. V,'hile they ELrE languishing in 

tr.eir pris;:m, Arci te eXt'TeS2E e his fatalist.ic views as follovis: 

Fortune hath yeven us this adversitee.
 
Som wikhe !lsr')ect or disD~sicioun
 
Of Saturne, 'b~' sum con!tellacioun,
 
Hath yeven us thls, aI-though we hsdc'le 1 t aworn;
 
So stood the heven whan that we were born;(l)
 

Both young ~en fall in love ~ith Emily, the sister of Theseus, 

whom they Bee from their prison window. Some time later, Arcite 

i3 rele'lsed from 'Orison, on condition that he never show 1'".is 

face again in Athens. He laments because he can no longer be 

near Emily, and says: 

AlIas why pleynen fol~ eo in c()~~une 
Of Durveyaunce of !jOG, or of Fortune, 
That yevett he~ ful ~fte in ~any a gyse 
~hat bettre than thpy can hem-self devyse? 
Sam man deeyreth for to han richesse, 
That 0ause is of his mordre or greet 8iknesee. 
And sam man wolde out of his prison fayn, 
That in his hou! is of hie :neynee alayn. 
Infinite har~ps h~en ln this matere; 
We w1ten nat what tbtng we preyen here. 
We farf'n as he th~t dronken is as a mous; 
A dronl'::€ man 'V';)t 'weI th'lt he h'lth an hOus, 
but he noot which the ri~htp, wey is thider; 
And to a d,rortl,{e man the 'V<ey is slider. 
And cert~s, in this world so faren we; 
We seken faste after felicitee, 
But W~ goon wrong ful often, trewely. 
Inl:J.Sn._~y ':'e seyen aIle, anI'! namely I, 
That wende and ha~~e a greet oninioun. 
'l'ha.t, lf I :'11gLt escanen from crlso-Lln, 
Than hadde I been in joye and p~rfit hele, 
Ther now I a~ exyled fro my ~ele.
 
Sin that I may nat seen yov.', E.;Jlelye,
 
I na~ hut de~ ther is no re~edye.(2) 

(1) Knight's Tale, 11. 1086-1091 
(2) ib1cL, 11. 12"52-12'(4 



Palamon, 0n the 8ther hand, i8 exceedingly bitter because 

Arcl te is free, and ha.s some chance to raise 8.,n army, conquer 

Tte~eus, and win Emily for his ~ife. qe ralls at t~p sods ~~~ 

control the universe ")ecause theyallvw such unfairness to pre

vail in human affairs. It would seem that all the pent-up bit~ 

terness in Chaucer's naturr.· bursts forth in this speech which 

he puts 1n the mouth of Palamon: 

Tho sey1e ho; • 0 cruel go1.~es, t·,:~t governe
 
This world with binding of yo~r word eterne,
 
And ~ryten in the table of athamaunt
 
Your parle:nent, and you-r eterne graunt,
 
Vihatis mank inde more unto yow holde
 
Than is the sheep, that rouketh in the folde?
 
For slayn is man right as another beste,
 
And dwelleth eek in nrison and areste,
 
And hath siknesse, an':; sreet a4.versltee,
 
And ofte ty'r:es gil telees, "()8r:'l.ee ~
 
What governaunce i8 in this nrescience,
 
That fO!:iltelees tormentetb innocence?
 
For G~jdes sake, to lettpn' of his ~~lle,
 
Theras a beast ~ay ~l t~s lust fulfille.
 
And vhar a ~e~~t is ~eed, he hath no neyne;
 
But man after his deeth ~oot ~ene and plejne,
 
Tho1..u,,;h in thi s v:or:d he have ca.re a.nd. \' 0:
 
~itr:-OU~.C:1 !'1:)",.lt(' it 'nay s~":)(lden so. (1)
 

LatE-r, ;'..r·:-ite ;'f'tur in .:Jis:;uise, a':-1 insinuates hL:lself 

into tlle ~O)'" -~r2.Ci'~8 of Theseus. Pa1amon escap{'ls from prison, 

and is hiding in the wooas, ?'hen he meets Areite. They figr.t 

OVAI' EJlily. At ttte critical llo:".l.ent, Theseus l"lappens to co'ne 

along. Cl}9.UCEJ'" €xnle:'!ls '!?n 18' LUiE: Xl1e cote 1 ~ lr. th:n W':1j': 

The destinc'e, ;'linistr,:: ,,;~onera1, 

T
I':H3.t €xr-cutet:~ :t'r: t[:e v'orld ove::---a1
 

.' ,t'. t (. ... ..,.. t' ",. '\-. if
I,ne nurve'yauncE, n.a. ..TOU .18. :l s',.ln l;. orn, 
So stron::: it is, t>?,t, tl::.');lrl"J t.~,e \"'01'1(1 h111 Sr orn 
The contrarie of 8 ttinS, by ye or nay, 

(1) KnigLt's Tale, 11. 1303-1322 



Yet ::',:Ht~Tini? it shal ~'?Pen ,~ a. ':18.y
 
That falleth nat eft with-inne a thousand yere.
 
For certeinly, our a~petytes here,
 
Be it of werre, or pees, or hate, or love,
 
Al is this reuled by the sighte above.(l)
 

Theseus' atons tte fight, an1 1ecreea that the two knights shall 

fight for the hand of Emil~r in the lists, each v:ith his follow-

era. nith the medieval fon1ness for oainting rich ~ord pictures, 

ChaucAr describes the elaborate orepars,tions for the tournament. 

On three sides of the lists are shrines to Venus, Diana, and Mars, 

the n.atrons of Pal"3.'nJn, .J!;rnily, a.nd Ar'cite, res·~ectively. On the 

morntn~ o~ the tourna~ent ~ala~on seeks the shrine of Venus and 

prays that he 'Tl9.y v'in E"1il~r, or die in the tournament. The 3011

dess DromisE,e to sr2.r-,t his prayer. ~hortly afterwar'"l, ~mil.r 

sacrifices to Diana, ~rayir: that she may always re~aln a ~alden. 

Diana, kno'V'in~ tr.9t it is uspl(?,2~~ to act 8.i"':'11nst L-e otter ga.tis, 

teLlsSmil~ t'n.Hot s; e v:ill vnarr:f one of tneyounp.; :nen, l.~u~ does 

not reveal v,ohler! one. Arcite,.Lle '~?<n<L)r, thoCn c s to tbe 

shri~e of ·'~ars, and preJs to 1- e vict·Jr:ious in the tournament. 

From the recesses of the temple, he hears the Viord "Victori". 

As the tourna~ent is ahaut to hegip, thp scene suddenly shift£ 

to heaven, where Venus and ~···a.rs 8.re quarrelinp,; because each has 

promised victory, ~nd neither will gIve In. Then Saturn, tb0 

aU':'<;1...1s,t, 31oc)".,y ~3.t'·lFr :):£' 211, c<t-"'"n:;: tn an} settles the '11.atter. 

He decrees that Arcite sb~ll win the tournament, and that Pal~mon 

shall win Emily. Hie sneech is the one which reveals most c~rli 

Chaucer's new fatalism: 

(1) Knight's Tale, 11. 1663-1673 



34. 

'MJ' cLE-re Jaghter Vends, 'quod Sa.turne, 
7;Iy caul's, that hath so w~rde for t'J turne, 
Ha.th lTlOr8 pOVle!' th9.n wot any ;l\'3.11. 
~yn is the dr~~ching in the see so wan; 
r~yn is t~e prison ln the darke cote; 
Myn 1s the strangling a~1 hanging by tne t2rote; 
The Murmure, anc. tho cherIe s re'l-eJ.lln'"!, 
The ;-r?yr ln~, "n'" the pryve~ elTl":"'0J'soning: 
I 10 vengeance and n1ey~ cor~eccioun
 

Whyl I dvcelle in toe sie;ne of the Leoun.
 
~_,i~rn is tLe ruli:1'- of tc'" !..... JB 1'::'1 lIe 8 ,
 

The fallin1 of the tour=s apd ~f the ~alles
 
upon the ~ynour or t~e c~r~en~er.
 

I sla~ Sa1Dsoun in shakin~ the ~il~r;
 

And myn be the ~aladyes c~l'~,
 
The dcrV;e t, ;'p 8:')118, and t "1 r~ ~ 9.8 t~ S olde;
 
l~ loktn3 is ttp faae~ of nestl1enoe.(1)
 

.rile a~2n.e returns to 89,rth. As t!:e tourna"!l.ent progrE'ss~s, 

Arcite is vlctoriou8, and 18 declared the wlnner of ~m11y. 

However, at thl! crltlcal moment, Saturn, ln fulrl1~ent of his 

promlse to Venus, cau!es Pluto to eend a fury fro"!\. Hell to fr1ght

en Arc1te's horse. The horse rears, Arcite is thrown on his 

head, and dlee from his injuries. After a decent 1ntervall of 

mourning, Theseus glves Emlly to Pala.m~n ln marriage. 

We see here that Chaucer has urogressed ~eyonj the cJncep

t 1 on of Fortune <~,n1 urov l1f'nce whic~ he had. taken over frOl11 

~oethlus. He malntains Boethius belief that Fortune is ruled 

by a h1zher r:>o'rer, rut t:13t. 'Dower has becorne a dark, gloomy 

fate, ag~1ns~ whlch there is no apneal. He has rejected Boeth1us t 

idea that hecause prov1dence gu1des the universe, t~eJ~fore ~ll 

is right. Ir: t,~-,f, l:lpt < ~ ~f Theseus TE :ln1 the sa~e ~atal-

ls\"'! expr~lJsed, alth:)i(:h , h2 c~jl L~ tte a1.''1ir;htJ DJ"f,Or Jupiter' 

instead of S3.turn: 

(1) .[0 1 <41'11;,'8 T,o,le, 11.. ~:?hS2-2/~r9 



What maketh this but JupLter the king?
 
The which ls orlnce and cause of aIle thlng,
 
Converting al unto hls oro~re welle,
 
From wh1ch it ls deryved, looth to telle.
 
And here-ageyns no creature on lyve
 
Of no degree avallleth for to stryve.(l)
 

In the Man of Lawi~ ~alc, we have again presented the idea 

that the stars are force~ in the working out of destiny: 

Paraventure in thllke large book
 
Whlch that men clepe the h~ven, y-~ryten was
 
Wlth sterre~, whan that he hls blrthe took,
 
That he for love shulde han hls deeth, allaB~
 
For ln the eterres, clerer than ls glas,
 
Is wrlten, god wot, who-so coude lt rede,
 
The deeth of every ~an, withouten drede.
 

In sterree, many a winter th~r-b1forn,
 
Was witen the deeth of Ector, Achillea,
 
Of Pompey, JUlius, er that they were born;
 
The etryf of Thebes; and of Hercules,
 
Of Sampson, Turnus, and of Socrates
 
The deeth; But mennes Tittes been so dulle,
 
What no wight can weI rede it atte fulle.(2)
 

In Chaucer's own Tale of MelibeU8, we find one reference 

to Fortune. She is here the ~oddees Ylhom we meet in the first 

part of Boethius' work, ln whom it i! folly to put one's trust. 

Hie wife, Prudence, advises Melibeue: 

'Certe!, 'quod Prudence,· lf ye wol ~erke by my coneell, 
ye shul not assaye fortune by no wey; ne ye ~hul nat lene or 
bO"R(:' unto hir, after the w'ord of Senek: for "thinges that been 
folily doon, and that been in hop~ of fortune, ehullen never 
come to good ende." And as the ~ame Senek seith: "the more 
cleer and the more ahyning that fortune is, the more brotil and 
the soner broken she il!l." Trueteth nat in hir, for she nls na.t 
etidefaet ne stable; for whan thow trowest to be moet seur or 
eiker of hir help, ahe ~ol faille thee and deceyve thee." And 
wherae ye eeyn that fortune hath norissed yow fro your ~hild
hede, I eeye, that ln eo Iiluchel shul ]6 the la~ee truste in hir 
and in hir wit. For Senek eelth: "What man that i. norlssed 
by fortune, l!Ihe maketh him a greet fool. It Now thanne, sin J"e 
desyre and axe vengeance, and the that ls doon a.fter the lawe 
and blfore the Juge lYkethy:ow.nat,lUld'.the yengeance that 1s 

(I)Knight'e Tale, 11. 3035-3040 
(2)Man of Law'e Tale, 11. 190-203 



doon 1n hope of fortune 1e uer110ue and unc~rtein, thanne have 
ye no other remedye ~ut for to have your recoure unto the 
eovereyn juge that ven~eth alle v11e1nyes and wronges; and he 
ehal venge yow after tha.t him-eelf witneesetb, wher-ae h~ se1th: 
Illeveth the ven~eanc~ to me, and I ahal do 1t."' (l) 

There are many reference! to Fortune in the Monk's Tale. 

The monk says 1n the beginn1ng that he is go1ng to recount tbe 

fall of great men, after the manner of the ~reek traged1es. 

Therefore Fortune 1s presented throughout as the lev~11ng agent 

which degrades men when they become too po~erful. The follow

ing paeeagee illustrate thie conceut10n: 

For certeln, whan that fortune list to flee,
 
Ther may no man the cour~ of h1r w1th-holde;
 
Lat no man truste on blinn prosrer1tee;
 
Be war by th1ee eneaMplee tre~e and 01de.(2)
 

Beth war, for whan that fortune list tor glose,
 
Than wayteth she hir ~an to overthrowe .
 
By ewich a wey as he ~olde leest suppose.(3)
 

For whan fortune wol a man forsake,
 
She bereth awey hle regne and hie r1chesne,
 
And eek his freendes, bothe !!Iorf" 9.nd lesse;
 
For what man that hath frepndes thurgh fortune,
 
~1Bhap ~ol make hem enemye, I geese:
 
This proverbe 1s ful Booth ~nd ful com~une.(4}
 

Traged1e 1s noon other maner thing,
 
Ne can in einging cr:te ne bewa11J.e,
 
But for that fortune wol ae8ai~le
 
W1th unwar strook the re~nes that hen proude;
 
For when ~en trueteth hir, than wol she faille,
 
And covere hir hrighte face wj.th a cloude. (5)
 

In the Marchantes Tale only does Chaucer hark back to the 

b1tter ra11ing againet Fortune as a pagan goddess, a bru~al 

monster. She 18 d~ecr1bed as follows: 

o eodeyr. hap, 0 thou fortune inetable, 

(l)Tale of ~!ellbeus, 42 (2)}!onke ' e Tale, 11. 3185-3188 
(3)~bid., 11.~3~O~3332 (4) ibid., Tl.!430-3435 
(5) Manke's Tale, 11. 3953-3956 

'"'"" 



37. 

Lyk to the ecorpioun so deceivable, 
That flat~rest with thyn heed when thou wolt stinge; 
Thy tayl ie deeth, thurgh thyn enveniminge. 
o brotil Joye~ 0 swete venim queynte~ 
o monetre, that eo eubtilly canet peynte
 
Thy yiftee, under hewe of stedfaetnesse,
 
That thou deceyv~!t bothe more and leese ~ (1)
 

Fro~ this surv~j of The Canterbury Tales, it ie poesible 

to see that Chaucer stil: preeents Fortune as the agent of divine 

providence. When in the Marchantee Tale he describes again the 

classical deity, it i! because the tale hae a claesical setting. 

I t is B.n artlt!ltic device. The vie," of Boethiue is too 9revalent 

in all the later worke of Chaucer, for us to believe that he ever 

reverted to his youthful conceotion of Fortune. We may safely, 

give to Boethiue the credit for the change in Chaucer's attitude 

toward Fortune. 

(1) Marchantes ~ale, 11. 2057-2067 
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